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Local Mention The Seeing Eye Scotch ConcertAll Men’s Underwear
UNDER-PRICED

Knox chchch services
Principal Reynolds ul the Ontario The concert to Ih* held in KnoxMorning Survint» — Stewardship 

Sunday. Forward Movement Con- Agriculttirai College says: 
Himation Program. Subject, "Chris 
turn Stewardship."

*
Presbyterian church Tuesday even- 

"The teacher w ho hopes in take a mg. Nov. ,'tOth at 8 o'clock
9

% promises
light place in the life of the country to In- one ol the very lient concerts 

Kvcning Service—Seventh sermon school district must cultivate tie- of the season, and perhaps the lient 
on the beatitudes. The fitli Beati- seeing eye and the 
tuile, “Beatific Vision."

? 15 Per Cent Discount on all Men’s Wool 
or Union Underwear.

Stanfield’s All Wool. Stanfield’s 70 p. c. 
wool. Fennan’s Heavy Ribbed.

Now is the time to buy your Underwear

-

understanding j ever held in Waterdown.
In-art for persons and things rural. ! A glance at the program, printed 
popular, melodrama, comic supple- elsewhere in this issue, will reveal
nient, moving picture conception of the fact that some of Hamilton'* high 
the farmer and of country people ! class talent are to l>e present. Since 
must he forgotten. It is essentially ! the posting of the hills and the issu- 

Mr. Y\ m. Parkl.ill of Hamilton, is and perniciously false. The farmer ing of the programmes, word hae been 
visiting with Francis (iritlin

Mr. P. P. Mefiregor is contttied to 
his home through illness.

is something of a humorist, ami takes received to the effect that the “Mar- 
delight in deceiving the simple mind inony Four" Male Quartette of Ham 
cd by a somewhat unfinished exterior, iltoii, will take part in the concert. 
The city-bred person makes the fatal This «|uartette posponed their en-

Mr. Houston, the High School In
spector, paid his annual visit hereon 
Monday anil Tuesday of this week.

Men’s Tweed Pants. Any pair at 10 p.c. 
reduction. A big range to choose from. mistake of judging by outside up- gageaient at Oakville in order that 

The Christmas Entertainment of plural ice*. To the city-t rained eye they might take part in the Water- 
Knox Church Sunday Svhool wi'l be there are two classes of persons, one down concert.

Tickets for this concertJas. E. Eager held Tuesday evening. December LM. wearing overall* and the other
ing white collars. The former class the hands of the committee and 
work with their hands. The latter ari‘ being rapidly disposed of. St

are now
The Methodist Sunday School .«r«* 

preparing for their Christmas 
to be held on Wednesday eve ing, 
1 leceinber -L'nd.

class work with their brains. That nHri‘ yours early and avoid being 
is the superficial judgement, which disappointed.

*ignores the fact that there i> a very 
Mr. and Mrs. .loin, Sinile.v were grHil! t|,al of clear, hard thinking 

.n ( ainsville on XX cdie- day attend- done today by the men wearing over- 
ing the funeral of her brother. Mr. a|j

I
The Men’s Banquet

At any rate, the farmer belongs 
to both classes. The more he under The laymen's missimiay harniuet 

held in the school room of the Meth
odist church on Thursday evening 
was well attended considering the 
unfavorable weather. About 80 sat 
down to a very appetizing and well 
prepared supper.

The Rev. Hr. Endicott of Toronto, 
secretary of Foreign and Home mis- 
sions of the Methodist church of 
Canada, gave an interesting mid «tir
ing address. The Kcv. H. J. Leake 
of Ci race church, and several others 
spoke briefly.

Thomas Feat herston.
stands of tin -.e dtseoveries, which it 
is the business of the agricultural 
college to mike. the more lie absorbs

The local bank stall" are all smiles 
these days. B'-ing granted a -0 perAuto Tubes and Casings 

VULCANIZED 
At Alton Bros. Garage

cent 'nonus .. a christ mas present 
w,.1,1,1 mal V any vf us l,.„k plnaeam. tlie wl'i' h " » tllK •'“•in-”

of the college to spread abroad, the
According to lb-cve Peter Ray. the p,,Uvr w,|j jK. p,. •• 

annual app«-arance of Indian summer
As a n-cve Peter can’tis now due. 

be beat, but xve do not know bis 
standing a- a weather prophet.

Public School Essays
<Mr. Samuel Carter. Kx-M. P. P. 

will occupy pulpit of the Methodist 1 Am a Snowflake
church on Sunday next. His subject The first place 1 remember was up 
at the morning service will be mr in the clouds. One day very early
missions, and in the evening on in the morning Mother Cloud said, rrQro PKnr/*li

"It is winter now, you must go down urdCC VllUrCIl Dazaar 
and « over the roots."

temperance.

At a meeting of the merchants of 
the village last Monday it was decid
ed to discontinue the XYclnesday 

i afternoon closing. Hereafter they 
will doss at b o'clock on XYedm—day 
afternoons.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
1 hustled is fast as I could. Then Church will hold their annual bazaar »

at last I fdl upon the « .union at in the Parish hall on XYednesduy,
December 1st, commencing at 1 p. m. 

I saw somebody going down the : Fancy work, home-make baking, 
road. There was a boy across the dy and other useful articles will he 
street. The hoy on the road called on sale.

The XX'. M. S. id the Methodist out "Come on and sleigh-ride down served.

XVaterdoxvn s- '.tool y ards.

Afternoon tea will lie 
In the evening a concert

diurch will pack a bale for an Al- Vinegar Hill." 1 saw the two hoys will be given and a good program 
berta mission on Monday afterno o start "IT. There wa> an old mango- provided. The admission will be a 

! next in the Sunday school room at ing down the side-walk. The tw o silver collection.
'J o’clock. Donations of dothing and hoys started to snowball the old man. __ _____ _LUNCH BOXES
bedding will be thankfully received. At l >i boy fell down and that

was all about him.and GreensvilleA Recital will be giv. n by the 
pupils of Mrs. .Wilson Wright on 
XX'clnesday evening. December 15th 
at S o'clock in the Methodist Sunday 
school room, assisted by Mis- Lily 
K. Bailey, violinist, an-1 Mi>s l nth 

I Cameron Tay lor, reader.

1One day a'nout a week before 
Spring Mr. Sun came out and I 
incited, and I enjoyed my rid*» hack 
to dear Mother Cloud.

Bertram Smith. Sr. 11 class.

Mrs. R. Siireni' and Mrs. F. I lore 
are visiting in Buffalo over Thank* 
giving.

Mrs. Walker of Hamilton is spend- 
ing a lew days at her home here.

Fred Thornton entert lined at 
h reception on Tuesday afternoon.

THERMOS BOTTLES
M1 Am a Snowflake

1 am a snowflake. XVhen it turn-
Messrs. Albert Fcilde, Geo. Shel-

ton and son. Norman Heatherington.
S. Muir ami Mr. Allen, win, lint.....I very ml,I "1,1 M .rli. r N.iiuvi- him-
I,,vn hunting at Maple Island, su «I very pal,- and said. "We have t„ 

deer goon our journey." We all said.FLASH LIGHTS Have You Tried It? II rived home last Tuesday with a 
and ten partridge each, tlu- game law

| limit. They report a good time and next summer I shall hope to have a
ride." When 1 fell down

/
"I am a beautiful snowflake, amiand BENZOL

GAS
hit mygame plentiful.

BATTERIES I hit uhead against the cannon, 
too banl and sent the eannon downThe Women's Institute will meet 

on Wednesday afternoon. Deceiulier 
1st at the home of Mrs. X\ . G. Spence.

i-1 the hill. One ot the «now (lake-- fell Gives more mileage, mote 
power, smoother running and 
less expense than gasoline

on the ground and rolled down over 
Soon after 'low n came aPapers will In* given by Mrs. XX. G ^ 

Spence oil Christmas suggestion*, 
and by Miss K. Hale Sinclair on

Isleigh and rode right over me. 
said "Keep off me please." Then 
slippery -lidey down came all the 
scholars

Next Spring, Mr Sun • attic and

I ON SAMS AT

Morden’s Garagemusic. A good program of music 
will lie provided. vB. Batchelor Waterdown

Lump Kohsuii, Karl Nidi,,1,,>M.
Morris Slater. Norman ami llarv , we all lu„> a pl.u-u». ii.lt- to ii„-
Cn-eu. Hoi,hie Harvey ami Cleveland el.....Is. When we were all u|i m tie-
l.uldyeoat have been authorize,! hy , lomls lie lei usual of Ins ear, and 
the Women’s Institute, to e,ille, f ] we M attered in all .lin-, fions.

XVmnifred Park, Sr. II class.

Wp have for sale

1 Cutting Touring Car
in good running condition

1 Ford Sedan
in A-1 shape 

Call And See Them

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN waste papers and rags on Saturday.

| November -7th. Please keep your
papers and rags for the above named We will not receive subscriptions

, lur the Family Herald after Dec. 1st
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW .VOTERS’ LIST, 1920 TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus ServiceMVNIC11-AI.ITY OK Till-

Village of Waterdown Say It with Flowerslwur«l every Ffidav morning from the 
ofliiY, Dundit* Mirrl, Walritlown 

Nih*m|«ti«m II 00 |wr year. Pwpvri in ihe 
l’idled Slntr-. 50 .rn|* rttr*

Advertieing rates furnished nn up|ili< uinm

<’. II f.RKKNI
lidilfjr mi* I iSililiiher

Leave Walrrdown

l> a. m.
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. in.

Leave Hamilton 
ii.45 a. m. 
3.30 p. in. 
0.15 p. m.N. .< i I « Ivre by gn«-i, thin I have 

i:oi 'nliioil or dvhwrvil to tin* per- 
■ - .i« i vniionod 111 t**ce. !» «if tin- () I’.iirlo 
Vn« • '.<1. thv copie* r«"|iilri-«l
• • 1 fo.i'rii i«i I. mi Iran mil .ml i r
»« i i •
II 1(1 -KM, of Mil

1 !;•* last re !•<«• 
iId t* imi

F
* ..r ii. ii«, i,u,-M,.,n. Linkeri s Brosd

r aoi. Mp|)' ".h .■ i.>
Ah*• • anvil :l «»;

aH“m'min,'.;:;‘â;'”!.'" .Fresh Every Day at
; *1 « lor ...I ii'Vor of iIn- L. glslatiw m 
v •' « •• Mui.lviiml < . ,-il.ni

id Hull i .i.id l.lsl v a til’Hl po-liMl FJOUU itaOi P W S
'» ul my uf!i« o nt SVnto i»»won ill • v«S w

i'll ili>.v <>f Si piviaber. IU20. ami i • » « » ,
*'i • 1 « • for in. po. . ion IViCclt lVl3Tiid

w.

P»FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26. «920
s-

; sunken Hhlp* llcntlla Wnr.
Thlrly mil»-* *t «>f KlngMinn.

Ont., in ih- S' I.Hwr«-nii' rlvrr. !!«»*
Him hulk of Ih- (’amull *n *»«am«*r 
sir ftoh-'M P«*r*l. w hivh win* iped nni4 
-•ink fhirlnv lh« P-tlrlo: War of

|i ma* on ih»* n I y !ii of Mny no.
I*U!K. 111 a I Mil* ■toainrr, 
f’ >ni Pn «* oM to Toronto. Oni.. with 
mniTi rn pa** -»iirrr<s him. fi’ii.h'in in 
Hprrlv for paying the troop* It: fpp,., 
funadii, mu* taking on woo»| m whiii 
va* fhrn nil led M-Donm M’s wharf, 
v him it voippany of nu n Iby Hill 
Johnson. kn urn ns thr hrrn of th«> 
Thotmand lÿlanilH. disguised an i 
I' Inn .I Ilk»- Indian* and arm.»! wiih 
muskf-ts and bayonet*, rush»d abonni, 
aho iHnv: ••Remnmtier the Caroline?"
The night was dark and rainy. The 
paFsengrrs who were asleep In the 
cabin, mg-ther with the crew. v,«r«- 
' iderril ash ir- and had to leave. The 
P-*l was ih- n pushed out into the 
river and burned ;md sunk. All ihe 
a:tacking band «-scaped punishment 
> v«*raI .Vi-r« Pi- t at Whum i ,wn.
N Y., for arson. I • • w«»re acquitted.

Johnston la p a hotel for yea rs at 
(hayton. N,Y.. formerly known as 
French «’retd. He was a natlv«- of 
Low- r Can a-la and clalmt-1 to »>t> a 
confld niial friend of William r.von 
Va.-k -17.1 . leader of the rebellion ; , 
f:i Viduu- Canada in 1837. Iiis 
«':,ughfer. Kate Johnston, furnish- «I 
Mm- h. in* with .«•ippli* \ ,l,,.y
"ere outlawed av ’ in hid!- : j-montf 
♦h-- Thons--nd i>-

0
An i hv ca'.: upon ai! vo’er* to 

. k-- j- », .'.a-e 
any itp- - -r om 
«•oui ng to law.

Dated this 30th day of 0. to'x r. 1920

F Aproceed ugs to ha*.* 
IsritiU « «ut. « I- 1 ai /:«•n route Remember
J. ' i llllLA R, kt l r-j,‘■i-rksaid fi,.,.: iNeisoii Zimmerman

■

“ The Fine Watch Specialist ”

The Sswsi! OreeniioasesVOTERS’ LIST, 1320
Ml NIC I PA LIT Y ( F THL

To nship of East Flam boro
Opposite Poet Office. Waterdown

xrr:

Farm For Sale. . i ' ■; . -I $}-:<■ | hi-
. *1 or u- ii*. d -, » n pi v

"m • • ' ®V\i:vUM5 VnÎ; 100 »cre Farm. South east half 
- ' Int I I. con. 4. Jcnou n as ! !i. 'nison

* > i - • • pi,:- I:i-n:«&tead. ! rcu.e dwelling, bank 
* i • • : i'C.m. large shed, fur* clay loam

1 ’ . ‘ ' ' ' M>ii- *. )ne mile west oi Wnterdov. n
... , ... . . < r pr.iticulars apply to Jas. !..

• i «'- r i.u'i. ■ . ,-i ■

I
•s’

FOR YOU

li .1 
. -dec
• • ' A* -• :ll . . at '-.•«; .j.,i! 

. : nd t i (' . ■ «• . -
('*••- ' I ui- . • v : i." \V
down, on tin- 27th day h » i«i o 

• » Im-h- f«.

W’a'.crdown.

Fer Scie Our ne\v course in Farm Ibiok-kecjung is espec

ially prepared for yr.mi.ij i ii win v.mi devote three 

winter niotitlis t<- iis study. The subjects taken

^ A number of White Wyant! dte 
Cockerc's. Appl* to (iordon But- 
( 'nliam. Phone 36-5. VV • idown

-:d

; i r y < a I ! u, :

or . .. i

• Wat r-lott ii • 1 : : - «;., .. Oi
Novi.. : cl !!'

are :

1Ï th S'".(•»!•>•.
An «•!•! pi-ntlct : - -1 .-- c«-on-

11 y n- m .- : • - • » • - ,
th« -• I ! 1 ‘I V.
of "ri- pgp 

Ti: •
b-'t: i , >

Farm Bcok-I ecplrg 
Arithrm-tic

SpclLnj,
Rapi«j Calculation

Writing 
Letter WritingFor Sale

5 Room Cottage, electric light, 
Pam, ( fiickcn-hon.m, .:o<x! well 
and i.istem, ? lot* and aii kinds 
of fruit Apply to G. P. Gordon. 
Watcrd-.v, n.

rile Cuur.*.v st:irts Moudiix , December 6th. 

Send fur special literature e.'.pl.lining this

for •
H '•/i i. J V VLI.O' K

< '■ r.- or S •' : utilc-ipa'., • course

Of •
Piss Lily E. Eailey

Dr. Johnson's prvjmli «■* against VIOLINIST
no-i.-ity nt-vvr quvnchvd Lis ini. lhi- . , 2 Choice Grade Heifers. 8 mos.
lual curiosity in rvgard to m chant .«1 U,,',on a- I''"' 1 • 1 1 - old. Apply to Chas. Emery. L ot 1
inventions, which in his later 111- will r-u- - n«uu\ , i lv m Dundes street
«-;• I"1' ......... . r XV.. I-h , r.7 .... : „ ,n -- --------------------------------------
mu-lion. In Ins runiance of liar -
las" lu- shrewdly urguvd out ilf- po*. ~ ---------------------57^».
sibilillcs ol mechanical fixing: Mio ■ rr- __ 1 lJg.C
that can swim need not despair to 1 t ‘-St r wt fifi f * a*. oc
U>- " 1L foretold the day win a the ?j ; V TP™ 
pendent spectator would survey with wcwfflii V %£ !<. iàJ> ë lU- ïc. a 
equal security the marts of trade and •- d
fields of battle"; but he deemed it 

Lee in the 
the know 1-

«•«ige and practice of the art oi Hy
ing to people of virtuous instincts, 
who should apply it solily to pur- 
poi. s of peace. With horror Johnson 
imagined a flight of northern sav-

s." who should "hover in the wind 1 rlrf-rn
i light with irresistible violence *’• <iWv" UO>/“

For SaleDr. J oh ilsi ill’s l’r«-ji. dices.

Canada Business College
iiu hsen and Main Streets

HAMILTON ONTARIO

7 Young Pigs 7 weeks old. 
ply to (.ico. B. Stock.

ap-

Found
The FarnsSy Herald 
and Weekly Star

and

The Waterdown Review
Both papers One Year for $2

needful, t> 
London T

says Sir Sydnv.v 
'hues, to restrict C AT ENTER.; A'"D 

BÜILDER?

X I feAutO Sid
. appb to ( .». b. CiTi I »i. *v . ‘ rjo*

For Sale
- Hoi -j and i ! .dit 

V‘iutt;f0 Hors- *.!» i». ,-\isu a ;.'o:»d j(.b
upon th« capital of a fruitful region." . 
On the first «-xperiminis ih bail» 
ing. whR-h were made in Johnson’s 
latest y ar. Johnson remarked that 
balloons xx'ouid serve no use until we 
• ouiii guide them.

!«.-.• du.» «..lise.. t -nr 36 ling 4

FIRST CLAS
Shoe Reialridg

For Sa:e
1To br rimvrd. > j min.c ! ir..-jjr 

liousc \vitli s .i.i.nir kit-.lien, poi-- 
Burgain !m 

m • ju*rs.'n :th vac-.nt lot.
-•fin j ( ius \v’ rJ iv.n ;

still 1*«M»|-.
"This multimillionaire was once a 

poor boy."
"The adjective still clings to him."
•'How is that ?"
"People say. "Poor old duffer! With 

all his money he can’t buy a farm 
hand's appetite’."

De . Ut.ssession
All w.u!: promptly attr- -! i t-• 

! easonab’iï Char.
".'HE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCEI

H. N’COL For Saie -

!)un<-l. s v Irret • i- • py - liought R-.rge. »nd 
1 I • : ro . ! tewc-it i : Milne feeder 
No. 1 Apply to Isaac Baker.

V. aterdu vn i!i
Ahn-nst With the Times.

, Mr. Parv. uu-Si nih was rurnisliing 
bis library, which occupation was 

him considerable anxiety. In Crete éi F> mce M.i ! in Cana 'causing
despair he called in an expert book- For Sale
seller, auil uftei making sugg» 
and a linal order for a com pi v
usktil :lie turned to his adviser and

JC:hl;c AcccvnL • tc

Âuditcrs
7'u«..«i l ei-der wit'.i ov«*n attach

ed. !r. good repair. Aprdy Revic
*••*-■ xi.iv : ;• :<t t-> risking moil.v "it 

t ra ti s ] >■ » :• ! at i on ex j >c n ni e il t s.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength^ dependability, 

;:pp arance ami < .niininy of operation.

T lie sc are what you pay 

the Cl evrolvt One Ton Truck these 
what \ on get.

And w hat is the name of that fel
low who writes such a lot — Shake- 
shaft. or something like that, isn't 
it?"

For SaleSla- ' i.' Pan!: !'• ... ire. i .u» >1<*
I 2 Bciiding Lots. 65 ft. frontage 

, on Mil! and Victoria Sts. t ipposi'.e 
new school. Apply Vt . J. Spenc«*

"Shakespeare, sir," answered Un
ira desman. .

"Yes. tiiat’s It.
Is' ■ Ih-.lfurd 1- •... 1 Tom» :( *i;t

fin—and inGtt me all lie's 
written and make a note to order 
.uiyilting ii'-w be may writ* ." •For Fais
«aivirjs^snzi Trr°nd nr?\11 !«k »-•••mg « years and I hmr<! «.-ing

For Sale arc

4 Holstein Heifers and 2 Dur
ham Heifers due in March. These 
aie of a heavy milk.ng a?ra«n. u ill 
exchange any of the above for 
beef taille.
Hereford Bulls ! year old. and I 
Brood Sow with N pips C l.as. A 
New I Cat ipbrllville R. R. Nn. »

have them bound in morocco ?" *
"Hound in Morocco I " roared the 4 years, will *el! rig! i 

newly-made Croesus. "No. certainly ' good home. ; (.. . Mck.rc-
not. 1 want the confounded things Kort Waterdown 
at once."

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

r

n f
Also 2 Pure- red

For SaleIn 1,782 Years.
It ha* been estimated that had 

(hero been uo wui» aud mi epIUemi.», < ..>où Kc.üdrnrp ai d I. • , „
Ih. prewet population ol Ihe world, , ... , - \v .. . ................,r.âla.uilO.OUU prop.... could have -e- ! ]') ..V j . !.. U>'

4;

■m

:r .earir
..... :Q

Inp^
Alx Kinds. Is«ended from a single louple m 1.7b2 

years, or since 132 A.D.

For ,1,
Tlmse till-in.

"Of course you all talked about me 
as soon as 1 left."

"No. deal. w«* thought you had at
tended io that uuiiv sufficimtly."

.*icePoic w.' iir i-i tu.Of No. I Weed and
!\oc I. I'.dfi’t- Appi\ i \d .s »
'tit- ' ! • • • r. Mom bi . ! i*i • - » -, v i*

\
Coal for Sale

At Reasonable Prices
%

mCORNIndians I»««hI fnnii "Flu.”
Five thousand Indians succumbed 

to the epidemic ol ih. 'flu" during 
th< full and winter of 19is |* ihe 
statement of tin- deputy superinten
dent general of Indian u flaira.

<r
»

H. SLATERI c ar Coin and I cot Uil«.altc ' 
at .Milieu vc .Nation. I A. Drum j 
mond. Rhone 14 I Waterdown.

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1945 Waterdownk Witerdowr.
».

< ,
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1A Hrlovwl Prlnmw.
Prince»» l'uirlci» of Connaught 

will nlwity* hold a very warm place 
In the effect ions of ranudlenn Her 
H* yen Ik ' mddrnee here wnen she 
cnt-red mi In hi illy Inin t'anaAliin 
life, would uHH'ir** that 
t micuhtrly If hIiv linked with ihe 
Dominion. for all lime, through the 
gallnni I'i lm eue PalF," the ('nra
il tun battalion named for hot. which 
won fiii'Ii glory In France nnd Flun- 
ileiH Met Royal Hlghm** If indeed 
gazetted af honor»ry colonel-In-ehlef 

. of this fiiinoiiF I'aimdlnn tail la lion. 
At iIn wedging of lheli honorai y 
rolonel twenty-four of the original 
• I'iiIk" aei veil an a

Prince** Patricia 
She loved the Intel, with Ith Fpark- 
llnir mow. Hh skating. skiing and 
tobogganing lit the'capltal. and the 
summer
and Hweel-Mitielllng forest*, 
loved the broad <wevp of the prairie* . 
and the mighty mountain* a* she 
traveled to the coast— nnd more than 
all I'lac, she avemed to love the 
people.

One recalls many time* when the 
princess has been in the public eye, 
and eaclT occasion but makes 
more conHflous of how beautiful 
Is It might he at such functions us 
ih" Drawing-room of their Royal 
Highnesses the Imko and Duchess of 
Connaught in 
Chamber in Ottawa, of which noth
ing now remains hut ashes It might 
be in Government House when a 
state ball was in progress, 
it might be in the midst of a lovely 

I garden at a garden party given by 
their Royal Highnesses that one re
called her. 
casions, when she smiled on Girl 
Guides and won tlieir hearts.

While here during the period of 
the war the 
war work, 
was to he found working at the Red 
Cross rooms in Ottawa. Sit • wed 
and knitted continually, always for 
the men in khaki. Rhe also kept Hie 
Princess Pals 
forts. And sine 
lam] has continually visited 'hem In 
fcoitpitnl.

Grand Scotch Concert ALTON'STo Ik- Held In

Knox Presbytcrttn Church. Waierdown
I rdcr the a«>i icc< of tin hoard of Manuurr*

Hut more

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 30, 1920
At h u , l„« k

Pliigral.i l\ I !.i , ilti-li ('hoir "I • - v i ■'•t| Vi-I es eotultleteil li\ 
Mr. .1 nil h M •' I i"i IK ;i'--isteil 11\ Westminster ( 'luirrli Orelu->t nt 
and High I'l.ts II.:tni|t<»it T.ih-iit. HARDWARE AND GARAGEguard of honor, 

loved Ca nails. XPROGRAMME
PART I

with its rivers ami lakes 
SheI. Selection

J. Part Song 

a. Diet

< Inde-sirs

m-

o• Scots \\ lia I l.n 

Alter î lie Fray’’

( 'leur

mM« s.nI's. Flelehi'l 
ami Barrett

r* .' 11 i x h ■1 •• Mi - Peg : \ McDonald

CJiAr 

Ml. Stool

fi. Chorus
,ffir < » i

"The Vttlil 11 mise"

.
V- ^ !

,v -'..urtavns
With vV-iry

V>he: will wash 

,.vt injury. It

"Friend"tî. Song

Ç W'AôV.e7. Solo and Chorus "Skye Boat Song" Mr. Provati and Choir

Miss Mary <irani

that regal Senate :

-j :"II. il ( .iledonia"S. Song S &ïv PART II :i TV * V inr Sv 
lh ’ ... : s 

wii v.’ '

I( IrehestraV. Select io:i ! s iChoir"Will N • No ' • • • I'u. \ 

“M ry"

10. Choru.s

11. Soi g 

l'J. Chorus 

Id. Song 

1 1. Song 

15. Chorus

Id. (a) " \ .1 i l.atig S in "
"( iiMl Sa\ Tii " Kill

S : dkl- gam- r.ts just as KJ 
. . .-uU v.-S tfctm by hand, fl 

G.r » T .’ . c vtv r::J avolc" '«he v.\ur and 

for *. • >. bir.i t s-.rr ruV:« v.htn r:nt W
' -.1 -y washer- U j

Ssïgüc

It might he on suc h oc-
M i. Win. Rowan

Choir 

Mrs. Finlay 

Mr. Stott

V-al""I..lin• O t
princess was devoted to 

Three times a week she>”|e< !eu"

"Se: : ul the Vine"

• Hundred Pipers"

g •à .-.r wou", ■ J V"
wo". " : or, r.■ ....
On d'rplay at t;.

»s< "hoir .-•ne ,n ar.d see it.provided with roin- 
<• her return to Kug- V : 3S. LIMITED, 8Choir.

'. r... Sr.. ■ West1 -.ount £
16kZr" : • r '

%hz. .v- - \

MR. JOHN C GORDON 
Choir Secretary

MISS RVRY 11 ’ ! N N \
Avromi am t Lived on a “Pharm.”

"I want some intelligent men as 
hospital orderlies," announced Lieut. 
Worley. Any pharmacists in the 

—- , comp, ny ?” A tlaxen-halred Indivld- 
| ual shuffled forward. "Ye gods." 
said the lieutenant, "are you a phar- 

i marls! ?"
' mersis."

•X trie 
Machine

■ " •> y-\

ay bane pliar- 
indignant reply, 

bano work on pharm all mat

"Shore 
was theSupport Your Homo Merchants m•v >’ay 0JJ& IF.life.

\o Apples for Australia.
Tliat the Australian embargo will 

prevent the importation by Australia
Vrm,v ....... . , Textile mills at Lo.lu, Poland, .r. ?^hferl™tSÆÏ,teî"“!

"'“"X ,l! "m,n lh,e reported by iho Brlllah Economie ^m/^ceWed by tho Ucrmvlm.nt ol

S'iXTrBX-::E.E SSHsSSH HatrSSrss
mnph rrom tlic - • nl.iy l.oi i..» It tun were obtainable. • Mr lines inst rocclvod. . xpluln thal
i" »«'“«» " 1 ; ' m a r«ént in.ervlew Ihe Common-
,iUe ':'1hrr« y'm', iuUi.*' ml!,,™ 2.560 fioln»» for Boll C-Uf. wealth MlnWer of Comme,oe ex-
and i,'. idly a n-wW. on,in. ,1 Urn A lu-d.ys-old bull calf. Hay-ion', gronda deaire bo mamumjie g 
headline, is it a Ko.mi1 Romance?" Dutch King, from the famous Eng- *‘!” ^ un^ Australia. b'«t the
Indeed it was not sate for a.ij young Hsh Friesland herd of Mrs. 1 utnam. ...nis(<.,. otl, but little ptospect
lady with tolerable pretentions to has been sold for the record price of • ‘ embargo being lifted during
beauty and po d on m l>< < n in 2.Ü00 guinea» to Mrs. Brown, of bt. 19J;s ^jr |loss HayB that up to the
Cumula within a humiied :mi■> of Alban». linn- of writing not a single vase of

train. And dire «-re tin Australian apples had been exported.
apart from a contract made with the 

Acr riling to the Minister of Edo- lmpvriui authorities for 1 *00 tons 
lark}, the president ot Hi- r.mailiaii . . 1 « port for 1918 the attend- of evaporated apples.
Ford Compunj, we are informed.drew v u iau the >« ar was 661,865, ----------------- ------------
lots for 250 out of 2.Hm. ..ppUcants v1 h, . 457.616; Separate,

y. bools and collegiate 
continuation 

are 6.103

Mills |n Poland.

sU
rN

A good assortment oï Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25

î Hoover Electric Sweepers
1 only Four Burner

Perfection Oi! Stoves
$38 each

the royal
social lends left in lie u. - k of the 
illustrious tourist! Ai \\'inu>or. U11-

Olltnrio S< Ikk)I Statistics.

That Ik the guest ion.
to dine with the pi-nice; ami one lad> . li.gh
wrote tliat she had a special < laitu ni titi . . 
to be invited becatl.se slie was fa- schools 5.104.

A Calgary lady has brought suit 
against that corporation for damages 
allegedly done a fashionable walking 
dress through tar oozing from the 

The defence naturally

2 9.097
There

miliar with finger-bowls and English public '•• ds. with 11.27 4 icavh-
scbools or eol-Al anothei plaie, a Licit• etiquette '

will b« nameless, the governor's lady 
g been at war with female 
But when tile pi 1

pa 1 le Roi the first lady 
vlnve, and dealt out rt-

• t.-s. . it It 1.051 teach- 
1 ' 1 • the -m schools, with 

_ll’ - ,s ,1 be public school at-
. gvd 295.652. an in- 

f 9.114 7 > rate schools ut-
... 46.919, an increase of

pavement, 
raises the question how a fashionable 
walking dress could come In contact 
with tin- pavement.

had Ion 
society, 
she was do 
in the pro 
tuorseless punishment to In 1 foes."

m-e landed

Kish Safe on Sundays.
Under the direction of the Lord's 

Day Alliance, prosecutions are being 
initiated at Fle*herton against visi
tors who are unaware that in On
tario it is a crime to fish on Sunday*.

nd i tu n for school 
-16,8 ' 431. an aver* 

. i, ., p •! head for ibe total
Inv ntor has developedA Russia a

,t no mod of a king III' hoots and 
knit goods from do*, hair. Step Ladders and Extension Ladders for 

the apple season.
t•f

<8-. Two dozer, willow picking and sorting 
Baskets. Yoar choice at19-2* MS*

H ...
■ $1.50 each. .T

■®=vX51b4®rX'.. Ante mobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices 

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

CALL AND SEE US

tf- r-p LMJeib 
* y -

n t PVi

•nVi

as
1

■ rrtor
tr .rjr

o Happyïàrfiiür\ Alton Bros.on the Asylum Farm, 
means a saving of about 10

Above we show cul of an outfit sold by-ms to a farmer at a big plowing match 
Hamilton. \Ve have only one more lo offer at the same price, which

present prices, t >ur line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our C ream Separa- 
$75 each, today’s pt.ee $100. Our Sulky Plows at $7S are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction.

TIU: FARM SUPPLY HOVSB 
:») Market Street

WaterdownPhone 175
Hamilton, Ont.CHAS. RICHARDS, II
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AUTHOR* HANDICAPPED.

Write ns In Thl* < Country Nave (’««nee 
for Complaint.

At the present time Canadian £ 
HUtbvr* are under u distinct handi
cap it* compared with the author* of e 
other nation* It Is a well-known £ 
fact that to-day moving picture* and * 
phonograph* bring the writer's 2 
thought to nillliona who formerly de- £ 
pended on the printed page, yet the ■ 
Copyright Art of Canada give* no 5 
protection again*! the reproduction H 
of an author’* work by 
morlng picture*, phonograph record*, 
or intiHlc roll* No matter how 
popular a aong by a Canadian may he. £ 
It can he reproduced on phonograph g 
record*, without the payment of any E 
royalty to the author, and no Cana- £ 
•Han author ran pi •wilt the moving * 
picture companies fiotn reproducing E 
hi* Idea* on film without any pay- E 
ment of royalty. «

To rei II dy thl* state of affaira, the Jg 
Author*’ and Composera' Aasoelatlon £ 
of Canada, whose headquarter* are In 
Toronto, have submitted a memorun- _ 
dum to tin* Canadian (lovernment £ 
aaklng them to adopt the llrltl*h £ 
Copyright At l of 1911. the provisions 5 
of which Include, among other thing*. £

^ IMIIII lit Ittl 1111HIIMIIIIHIIIIII III! III! lllllllllllllllllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIlim

EAGERSIü 1
Ei
B

smean*

m WATERDOWN
This Store will Olcsc Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.

It Is Not Too EckHy 
To Begem Your

e
=

=

m
m" iim h iu« luur, among omer ill mg*, SS 

the payment to the owner of the £ 
copyright of 6 per cent, of the retail SS 1» i" ' vvui, i/i i in- i vieil
price of each record or roll sold. 55 
The memorandum say*:

"The United States publishers are —— 
now refusing to consider u song by 5 
a Canadian writer on aerouni of the £ 
fact that they cannot collect any me- £ 
rhanlcal royalties under their copy- H 
right act. because Canada has no S= 
such provision in her act.

"Lieut. Oils Rice (now said to = 
be the most popular song writer on =£ 

| the continent) is a Canadian and a ~ 
I member of the Anthors’ and Com- £ 

posers’ Association Mr. Robert See- £ 
vice is also a Canadian whose lyricit 
are being set to music, and he. too, 
is being very greatly handicapped by £ 

l our present Copyright Act.
A E. McNutt, of St. John, N.B., who — 
wrote We’ll Never Let the Old Flag £ 
Fall.’ is a Canadian. Mr. Morris Man- £ 
ley. of Toronto, wrote Good Luck to ST 
the Hoys of the Allies,’ etc. Mr. Gor- = 
don V. Thompson, of Toronto.
When Your Boy Comes Back to Yon,* — 
'When You Wind Up the Watch on == 
the Rhine,’ and over a dozen other £ 
patriotic songs. Miss Irene Humble “ 
wrote We’re From Canada ' Miss 
Murriel Bruce wrote Knitting ’ Mr. £E 
Will J. White wrote 'Home Again.'
All these songs have been reproduced 
by phonographs and player-roll com- £ 
panics in Canada and the United 
States without the payment of royal
ties."

Surely the authors only have to 
state their case to get this injustice __ 
removixi. Canadian authors have £ 
enough to contend with without be
ing subjected to such a heavy hand- ™ 
cap as is now imposed through the £ 
fact that our present Copyright Act £ 
Is out of date.

= ==

=

Mr. m

m

We Ma!k® a Few
Suggestionsl

Men’s New Silk Neckwear 1 io $3 
85c to $1.75

= Men’s Wool Hosiery
Men’s Fine English Cashmere 

Hose, pure wool

A Patriotic Indian.
Chief Joseph Davies of the Bruns- 5 

wick House Band of Ojibway Indians, 
and several of bis tribe, who enlisted £ 
in 1916 with the 227th (Men of the 2=
North) Battalion, were among the ro- ss 
turned soldiers who arrived home — 
from France by the Olympic.

Chief Davies was granted by the 
military authorities the unique — 
lege of wearing upon his un 
throughout active service his official 2S
Indian chief’s insignia. ZT is y ? II 11 I • r

On his arrival at Chapleau a wel- = W OHICD S HandkerCilielS 
come was extended by Indian Agent £
T. J. Godfrey and a large deputation 2= sir y /-«|
of members of the tribe. A patheUe = W 0IT16I1 S VIlOVCS 
feature of the chief’s homecoming Is £ \
that two of his children have recent- = 
ly died of the "flu."

The chief’s wife, traveling more £ 
than thirty miles by canoe, having to ” 
break the ice in many places to get _ 
through, bringing with her one dead sr 
child and one seriously ill with the — f J» f n»i| tv 
epidemic, arrived in Chapleau too = LâQICS OlIK flOSC 
late to save the life of the second — 
child, who died shortly after admis
sion to the hospital.

$1 to $2 
$1 to $3 

1 iC to 50c 
10c to 75c 

$1 to $1.50 

75c to $2 ^ 
$1 a pair | 

$2.50 a pair 1

= Men’s Gloves
the =

korm f§ Men’s Handkerchiefs

= Women’s Gloves 
1 Women’s Cashmere Hose

= Women’s Art Silk Hosiery

Fins Nippon GirinaAdvertise in the Review
Patronize our Advertiser*

= We have opened a nice lot of China in | 
j§ different shapes and designs. It would 
§ be wise to make an early selection.

=BOY’S *
iDouble Breasted 'Just Arrived E
==

OVERCOATS
= |First shipment of 1921 Wall Paper 

Call and see the new up-to-date patterns
With Belt and 

Buckle and Inverted 
Pleats at Back

I
=!

1
=

Ages 5 to 14 years 
Price

=

IA shipment of Toys just opened up, as = 
1 our stock is not large we would advise 5 

making your selection as early as poss- §
I ible. 1
£ _________________________ _______ ______  m
j Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials 1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

$10 to $15
Gordon & Son

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
ONTARIO

#

1

PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone hargee 

Ontario

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Rubbers for Cold
Wet Weather

Knee Boots, 2 buckle or lace, for men 
or boys.

Overshoes, 1 or 2 buckles and plain for

A number of different styles of plain 
Rubbers for men, women and children

Agency for City Laundry

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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